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STATE OF IOWA, 
Ex:ECUTIVJ:: DEP.A.RTl£ENT, 
Des Moines, Mnrch 8, 1872. 
Gentlemen of the Senate and Ilouae of Repreaentativea: 
I transmit herewith a communication f1·om the .A.uclitor of State, 
upon the subject of life and fire insurance legi lation, and covering 
the draft of a proposed law in relation thereto. (There being only 
one copy of this draft, it is herewith. laid before the llonse of Rep-
representati1•es). The bill thus drawn up is in the main the same 
as that prepared by the National Convention of State Insurance 
Officers, and appears to meet the demands of the public in reference 
to legislation upon insurance. Its aim is to secure, so far as practi-
cable, reciprocal legi lation among the several States upon this sub-
ject, an object the accomplishment of which I cannot but deem emi-
nently desirable. The present I consider an opportune time for the 
presentation of this measure, the attention of the General Assembly 
being just now dit·ected to a rel'ision of tho general laws of this 
State upon all subjects. 
C. C. CARPENTER. 
STATE oF IowA, AuOlTon's 011'F1CE, 
Des Moines, March 5, 1872. 
To JJia Excellency, Gover1W1' 0 . 0. Oa11Jente1·: 
I herewith t.ranstmt for your considerntion a form of general insur-
ance law, tho substance of which was recommended to the favorable 
consideration of the Governors and legislatmes of tho several States, 
by tho National Convention of State officials, having tl1e supervision 
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of insurance business under their cluu·ge. ~u the request, and 
under tho appointment of Gov. Merrill, I was pt·c ent at tho mooting 
of that hoKly in the city of :Xew York, in October laM, as the ropre-
, entati,·c of tho State of I owa. The principal object hold in Yic11· 
by the con 1·ontion was to consider and devise a 11niforrn sy-tcm of 
action relative to tho now great and st ill rapidly gt·o11· ing lJil si ncss 
of insurance in it Yarious bmnchc . "\Vith thi JUI'posc in Yicw, 
tho com·cntion adopted , and recommended to the Yarious insurance 
departments in the se1·eral States, fonn s of an nual statements fu1· 
both fire and lifo companies, which in my opinion m·e excdlent. 
They have been used by all the companies of othe1· States, which 
have filed their statements in th io office for the present year. Tho 
con veotion also deemed it of gt·oat importance to endea1·or, so far as 
pmcticablc, to secu t·o the adoption, by the o,·cral States, of some 
g~neral law regulating thi great interest, in voiYing as it does hun-
dt·eds of milliona of dollm·s invested in it uy the citizen of the 
connt t·y. 
There ha1·ing been no pt·evious system of co-operation among tho 
States, re:atil·c to the rc<>'ulation and goverument of in sumnce com -
panics, tho law and rPgulations adopted in regm·d to them in differ-
ent communities have been so numm·ous and divergent, as to render 
it a difficult matter for officers to ascertain properly the requirements 
of law, regulating them in the dischm·ge of their official duties. 
Wi th tho g t·owth and rapid development of the business, a desire to 
make an attempt to secure, if possible, some <logree of uniformity 
on tho part of tho different tate nuthol'ities, in tho modo of deali ng 
with and regulating those oorpomtions, resulted in tho draft of a 
general insumnco law, prepared by the corll'ention, and by it recom-
mended to tho cm·of'ul consideration of the legislatnrcs of the se, .. e ,·al 
tates. 
I have devoted some attention to tho cons idemtion of this subject, 
and have made such modifications and additions to the form proposed 
by the COlll'cntion as in my opinion would be necess~ry to adapt it 
to om· local wants and ci t·cumstances. I t will be seen that I recom-
mend that all companies, both iit·e and life, be required to pay into 
the _Stat~ treast~ry a tax of one and one-half per cent. on their g ross 
rocetpts m the State during the year. Our p re ent law requires fire 
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companies only to pay two per cont., lifo companies being entit·oly 
exempted from the payment of nuy taxes. I confess I am unable 
to see any valid reason for this exemption. It has been said, by those 
ngagod in the business, that any tax levied on life insurance would 
have to be paid by the in nrod, and would be a tax on the pro,·idont, 
ami on widows and orphans, for whose benefit life policies are issueu. 
I t is no J oubt true that the tax would hu,-e to be paid by those who 
pmohnse and pay for policies. It is equally true, however, that 
they have to pay for the fine 1narble palaces occupied and owned by 
many of these companies ; also, for the princely salaries paid to tho 
officers, who so tenderly care for the widows' welfare, and are ever 
ready to claim that their projects are tho offspring of benevolence 
and charity. The fact is, they nrc tho offapring of parties desir·ing 
to make money by their establishment; hence, I believe they shoulcl 
be required to pay mt orp1nl amount with fi1·e companies on thei1· 
gross receipts for the year. Kearly one million of dollars was col .. 
locted by lifo companies in I owa during the year 1870. Tho most 
of thid amount goes to K ew Yod< and other States, is tltero invested, 
and becomes a source of ro1·onue to thorn, bnt is romo,•ed beyond 
tho reach of our taxation. IV e tax all savings and accumulations of 
prope1-ty; c1·en if property belongs to widows and orphans, it is taxetl. 
·when a person invests his savings in a thousand or a ton thou-
sand policy of life insurance, l am nuable to see any adequate rea-
son for exempting it from the payment of a small amount of tax. 
Those who in vest their ~aYings in land or other property arc tnxed 
on the investment. 
It will also he seen that I propo o to chm·ge om home oompanieH 
a lower rate of fees than the uniform rates, prescribed for companies 
of other States and counties. This i done " ' ith a view to encour-
::we and help tho building up of home companies. 
"I present thi s matter fo r your consideration, leaving it with yot: to 
determine as to whether yon deem it expedient to call the attention 
of the logislntmo to tho subject. 
Y ours, truly. 
JOliN RUSSELL, Auditor of State. 
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